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Due to Covid-19 these meetings may 
continue to be held onl ine. For  

fur ther  information visi t : 
https:/ / 2020.suffolkny-aa.org/groups/ sia-general -meeting/   

LAST TUESDAY OF THE MONTH
Tues.  7/ 28/20

SIA Business Meeting: 8:00 PM
Archives Committee meeting: 7:00 

PM  
New Group Rep Or ientation: 7:00 PM 

True Nor th Community Church
1101 Lakeland Ave., Bohemia, NY 11716

Publ ic Information Committee:  
THIRD WEDNESDAY OF MONTH 

7/15/20 7:00 PM 
SIA Off ice, 113-8 Bay Ave.Patchogue

SIA Off icers & Chairs: 
Treatment Faci l i t ies Committee: 
THIRD TUESDAY OF MONTH 

Tues.  7/ 21/20 7:00 PM 

Suffolk  General  Service: 
THIRD FRIDAY OF MONTH 

Fr i . 7/ 17/20 8:00 PM
New GSR Or ientation: 7:00 PM 

SIA Off ice, 113-8 Bay Ave.Patchogue

July Business Meetings

The website has been updated and moved to a new  hosting platform and as a resul t we?re
seeing better  per formance and more engagement. Visi t  the website for  the most up to date

information.
https:/ / suffolkny-aa.org/

Please direct any comments, updates, cor rections, or  suggested changes to the Web Suppor t:
websup@suffolky-aa.org

Group Email  Address

Claim your  group?s SIA emai l  account TODAY:
https:/ / suffolkny-aa.org/groups/group-emai l /

Onl ine Meetings
To learn how  to f ind and join onl ine meetings, please visi t  our  onl ine meeting page:

https:/ / suffolkny-aa.org/onl ine-meetings/
To see al l  onl ine meetings for  today in the Meeting Finder  visi t :

https:/ / suffolkny-aa.org/meetings/?tsml-type=ONL

Re-Opening Meetings
A few  meetings have reopened or  remained opened. Many more are hoping to reopen as soon
as their  meeting spaces al low  i t . Regardless i f  your  group has just star ted to discuss restar t ing

face to face meetings or  is al ready there, please f ind useful  information and resources on this cr i t ical  topic on our  
Re-opening Meetings Page. https:/ / suffolkny-aa.org/ reopen/

SENY Re-Opening Meetings Workshop
Area 49 ? Southeastern New York  ? w i l l  be holding a vir tual  (Zoom) workshop on issues and
consideration on how  best to reopen meetings t i t led the Return to Face to Face Meetings. Find

detai ls on this event and al l  other  upcoming events on the Events Calendar .
https:/ / suffolkny-aa.org/ calendar /

Your  Group and the Meeting List
It  is unl ikely that we?l l  have a Pr inted Meeting List unti l  much later  this year . The Onl ine
Meeting List is being updated constantly and is the best resource to get the most up to date

information. However , we can?t keep the Meeting List cur rent w ithout your  help!!
To f ind out more on how  you can help keep your  group?s info up to date, visi t

http:/ / suffolkny-aa.org/ reopen/#meeting-l ist

Onl ine Contr ibutions to SIA
Learn more about the why and the how  continued 7 th Tradit ion Contr ibutions are necessary for

SIA to continue i t?s mission of helping groups car ry the message. Please Contr ibute

A Message from SIA 
Web Suppor t
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General  Services
?These are the facts of our  history that show  the need at al l  t imes for  a safe reserve fund in the Foundation. 

This is the money that guarantees the operation of A.A.?s wor ld services, rain or  shine.? ? The Language of the 
Hear t, page 139 

May 12, 2020

Dear  Conference members,  

With so much happening over  these past few  weeks ? including intense preparations for  the 70th General  
Service Conference, committee meetings, board meetings, and other  ongoing work  in the off ice (in a 
vir tual / telework  environment) ? the landscape across our  organization seems to change every day. 

Among these shi f ts have been the real i t ies of our  own f inancial  si tuation. It?s no secret that businesses and 
organizations from every sector  have fel t the economic impacts of this global  heal th cr isis, and we are no 

di f ferent. As a resul t, due to steep decl ines over  the past two months in revenue from group contr ibutions and 
l i terature sales, management and the boards have increased our  focus on costs and expenses of off ice 

operations. 

To that end, on Apr i l  22, the General  Service Off ice made a request to the Trustees? Finance and Budgetary 
Committee and i ts chair , Lesl ie Backus, for  an emergency drawdown of $3 mi l l ion from the Reserve Fund. 
This request was due to the decrease in book  sales and contr ibutions caused by the global  pandemic. After  a 
review  of the cash f low  analysis, the committee agreed to forward the request to the General  Service Board. 

On Thursday, Apr i l  30, the General  Service Board approved the $3 mi l l ion Reserve Fund drawdown. Over  the 
past week  the off ice has begun that process and w i l l  continue to access funds as they become l iquid in our  

bank  accounts. 

The decision was made after  ref lecting upon the pr imary pr inciple behind the prudent Reserve Fund that A.A. 
has maintained for  decades:  ?To provide the f inancial  resources necessary to continue the services of  G.S.O. 

and the Grapevine in the event of emergency or  disaster?  ? (The A.A. Service Manual , page S72). The 
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, especial ly in New  York  City and the downstate region, is a true publ ic 

heal th  emergency. State and City regulations have restr icted the operations of non-essential  businesses since 
March. Our  off ice at 475 Riverside Dr ive has been shut down to the nonprof i t  tenants since Fr iday, March 27, 
when we moved to 95% telework  status for  our  employees, and there are no immediate indications of when 

this w i l l  change. 

Fur ther , the unexpected f inancial  si tuation brought on by the publ ic heal th cr isis has required several  layoffs 
or  temporary fur loughs of workers in roles that can no longer  be covered by salary continuation. Whi le this 
has been an incredibly di f f icul t decision, our  goal  and responsibi l i ty is to maintain a sustainable, responsive 

organization to serve A.A.?s needs and requirements. 

In addit ion to the objectives noted above, we are now  focused on providing suppor t for  our  General  Service 
Conference, which w i l l  take place Saturday, May 16 to Tuesday, May 19. We w i l l  be uti l izing a vir tual  platform 

to conduct Conference business, and our  team has been demonstrating an ?al l  hands on deck? approach to 
ensure that the event is successful  for  the Fel lowship of Alcohol ics Anonymous. Whi le this is not something 
we envisioned even a few  months ago, I am so proud of the resi l iency and incredible work  that has gone into 
planning. More discussion and repor ts on G.S.O. and AA Grapevine f inances w i l l  be shared w ith you at the 

Conference. 

This information and al l  that w i l l  be repor ted at the Conference are intended to be shared w ith the 
Fel lowship, to keep the groups informed on Seventh Tradit ion funding of needed services, so that a true group 

conscience can be achieved in this di f f icul t t ime for  al l .

Sincerely, in love and service,

G. Gregory Tobin

General  Manager
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Around the AA Campus

Happy to repor t that the SIA off ice in 
Patchogue is open again after  a coronavirus 

mandated shutdown.

The Archives Committee is seek ing stor ies 
about your  exper iences w ith the 

coronavirus and sobr iety. Look ing for  a 
personal  view  of how  i t may have impacted 
your  l i fe or  group.  How  you had to adjust 

your  program to deal  w ith i t  etc. The plan is 
to keep these in a binder  down at the 

Intergroup off ice so future generations can 
learn about this di f f icul t t ime in our  history.

Some stor ies w i l l  be pr inted in the Bul let in 
w ith the author 's permission.

Please help w ith this and spread the word.

The Archives is st i l l  look ing for  people to 
help w ith i ts website. It  has now  been six 
months w ithout any assistance and that?s 

not good. Work  is backed up? -way backed 
up.

Very sad news to repor t about losing four  of 
our  people. How ie was a famil iar  f igure 

around the rooms. So was Santo from REBOS 
in Ronkonkoma. Santo helped star t the 

Serenity by the Lake Group that st i l l  meets. 
Bobby W was a strong presence in the 

Mastic Beach/Shir ley area. He  was at one 
t ime Intergroup Treasurer . Final ly Bi l l  B. 

from the Lake Ronkonkona group leaves us 
w ith 52 years sobr iety. Many may remember  
him from the Joe and Char l ie tape meeting 
that met in var ious spots. Al l  of these people 

car r ied the message and car r ied i t  wel l . 
They w i l l  be so missed.

Unti l  next month?

The Archives Committee 
is  desperately seek ing people to 

help w ith our  website. 

Check  i t  out at 
suffolkAAArchives.com

The Email  Addresses of 
your  Intergroup Chairs 
Chair  -Jean Mar ie  - chairman@suffolkny-aa.org 

Al t Chair  - Lee - al t-chair@suffolkny - aa.org 

Treasurer   - Laur ie  -  treasurer@suffolkny-aa.org 

Recording Sec.  -  Zoe -  corsec@suffolkny-aa.org 

Cor responding Sec. Stacey -  recsec@suffolkny-aa.org 

Archives  - Jack  -  archives@suffolkny-aa.org 

Archivist  - Bob - archives@suffolkny-aa.org

Bul let in - Fran, - bul let ins@suffolkny-aa.org 

Cor rections - Rober t - cor rect@suffolkny-aa.org 

Grapevine - Jack ie -  grapevine@suffolkny-aa.org 

Hot Line- Jeff  -  phones@suffolkny-aa.org 

Insti tut ions - Kathleen - 
insti tut ions@suffolkny-aa.org 

Li terature- Tommy - books@suffolkny-aa.org 

Meeting List - James - meetings@suffolkny-aa.org 

Publ ic  Info - Danny - pubinfo@suffolkny-aa.org 

Off ice Manager  - Michael , - 
siaoff ice@suffolkny-aa.org 

Schools - Phi l  - schools@suffolkny-aa.org 

Share-A-Thon VACANT -  share@suffolkny-aa.org 

Special  Events- VACANT  -  
specevent@suffolkny-aa.org 

Third Legacy - Jim - thirdleg@suffolkny-aa.org 

Web Suppor t- David - websup@suffolkny-aa.org 

SIA Volunteers - volunteers@suffolkny-A.A.org
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Eastport Primary Purpose
Shrine of Our Lady of the Island

258 Eastport Manor Rd.
Manorville

The group's first meeting was March 18, 1981.We originally met in the larger building, but that 
building had no restroom. So people, at night, in the dark, had to walk up the hill to the church 

where they had a men's room and a lady's room on each side of the altar. On cold and snowy 
nights it was scary to go to the restroom.

About four years later, we moved into the gift shop.That was about the time we changed the 
format to a regular closed meeting. Original group members were Dick F., Gene S., Al W., Mark 

W., Dave Q. and Joe C.

The Primary Purpose Group had splintered off from the West Hampton Beach Group simply 
because of its size. In the beginning every group ran the same format of 90 minutes with a 

qualification that ran at least 30 minutes and a coffee break that ran 15-20 minutes. Because of the 
group's size few people got to share on any given week.

Six members of the group had gotten together to discuss forming a new group with a different 
format. We would be the first group to run a house meeting.

First we made it a topic discussion group to eliminate the qualification. Then we did away with 
the coffee breaks. By doing this we were able to devote all the time to the meeting and with ten 

minutes of sharing on the topic we then were able to devote fifty more minutes to share. We were 
breaking new ground and a lot of people couldn't deal with the change.

We were not a popular group and after about two years some of the original members left the 
group.  Some left for other groups and some left for personal reasons. After a few years the group 
had begun waning, with a membership of sometimes four or six members and sometimes even 

less. This went on for quite a few years, we were not able to pay the rent and I was told we should 
turn in the key and let it fold. But after having a talk with the priest and receiving his support 

and encouragement,  I decided to keep with it. After about eight and a half years the group began 
to grow and by its ninth year it had become solvent.

The Archives Committee is always looking for volunteers to help save our Alcoholics 
Anonymous history. Contact the SIA Office at 654-1150.
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A Story of Exper ience, Strength and Hope 
and Sobr iety in the Time of the Coronavirus

In the ear ly years of my dr ink ing, I thought that alcohol  was helping me handle my fears and nervousness. I was ashamed to show  
anyone my t imidi ty;  but paradoxical ly, of course, the more alcohol  had i ts way w ith me, the more fear ful  and physical ly shaky I 
became. When I came into the rooms of AA, I was f i l led w ith gui l t  and shame. I didn?t want anyone to see the fear ful  person I had 
become. Today, I remember  a dear  AA member  who shared w ith me, ?Welcome to the League of Fr ightened Men.?In those days of 

less gender  specif ic words and a 1935 book  t i t le, I knew  that even though I was a 24 year  old gir l , the league was also for  me. What a 
heavenly rel ief to belong to a group of fr ightened people who were going to show  me the way to stop dr ink ing and stop lett ing fear  

rule my l i fe.

Hope? the antidote to fear . Belonging? the antidote to lonel iness. Here was a fel lowship I never  knew  existed, and i t  was for  me 
too. Alcohol ism was an i l lness; I had i t ; and I could get wel l . I could l ive a normal  l i fe w ithout alcohol . My l i fe since then has been 

an AA success story, and quite a long story of a normal , sober  l i fe.

I want to fast forward to when I was a high school  Engl ish teacher  in New  York  City. Dur ing the preceding years, I had earned my 
Master?s degree and a teaching cer t i f icate! Me! An alcohol ic who used to be too afraid to speak  up in a classroom was now  standing 
in front of my own class.To be sure, I put my l icense on my desk  and took  a peek  at i t  whenever  I needed reassurance that I knew  

what I was doing.One of my ear ly and most ser ious chal lenges occur red on 9-11.I wanted to help keep my students from being 
afraid. We watched the tw in towers col lapse through the classroom w indows. Whi le we were in a long lockdown, I told those 
teens about how  impor tant and pr iceless their  exper iences would become some day to future generations. Thus, they w rote al l  

about what they saw , fel t and heard; and those journals are histor ical  documents today, twenty years later .

In that vein, I want to contr ibute to the Archives of Alcohol ics Anonymous. Every story of what i t  was l ike, what happened and 
what i t  is l ike now  that I have heard in Church basements over  the years is a lasting treasure to me.The stor ies teach me how  to 

stay sober  and inspire me to give in order  to keep.  They teach me that I am an author i ty on only one thing? my story? but that is 
an amazing and wonder ful  thing. Shar ing my exper ience, strength and hope keeps me sober .  I always hope i t  w i l l  help someone 

else, but I know  i t w i l l  help me.

Specif ical ly, I want to share my exper ience dur ing this viral  pandemic of 2020.  Maybe some of my fel low  AA?s w i l l  identi fy w ith 
the idea that i t?s harder  to talk  about what i t?s l ike now  than what i t  was l ike back  then! We are st i l l  in the midst of the pandemic, 
and most of my fel low  AA?s are handl ing the uncer tainty w ith courage, k indness and optimism.  Many of us are gr ieving, especial ly 

after  exper iencing the loss of loved ones and the inabi l i ty, due to quarantines, to mourn the way we want to.

We have been advised to distance ourselves from our  loved ones and fr iends to mit igate the spread of this strange and new  virus. 
This has plunged us AA?s suddenly into unchar ted,  cold and stormy waters as we need our  meetings more than ever . Some of us 
have maintained face to face meetings, careful ly l imit ing numbers of attendees, wear ing masks and keeping their  distance from 

each other . Just imagine! These are the very same guys and gals who are prone to hear ty hugs and handshakes. I was taught to 
always shake the hand of the speaker  at the end of a meeting to show  grati tude. Some predict that the practice of handshak ing may 

morph into a congenial  elbow  to elbow  tap! We shal l  have to see how  that w i l l  go in the future.

The major i ty of us have been attending  ZOOM meetings, a new  phenomenon for  most of us! We get to hear  each other  and see each 
other  in a group of l i t t le boxes on a computer  screen or  a cel l  phone. The f i rst t ime I attended one, I fel t  extreme rel ief and hope. I 
would have the suppor t I needed to meet the pandemic?s cruel  chal lenges. With Alcohol ics Anonymous, I never  have to be alone 

again.The virus could not change that happy circumstance of my l i fe.

I never  real ized before how  much a fr iendly smile directed r ight at me could l i f t  my spir i ts. On Zoom, you can?t w ink  and  gr in 
directly at anyone.  We found a way to send pr ivate chat comments to each other  though, and that w i l l  have to suff ice. After  the 

meeting,  some of us l inger  a l i t t le longer , chatt ing some smal l  talk .We cal l  i t  our  vir tual  park ing lot.

The shar ing of feel ings and struggles and smal l  successes is continuing in vir tual  meetings across the country. At this t ime, we are 
star t ing to open up our  outside communit ies in careful  phases as the pandemic has showed signs of slow ing somewhat. We don?t 

know  what?s ahead. We?re earnestly hoping for  the discovery of a vaccine. Many of us old t imers remember  the days of pol io before 
the Salk  vaccine, so we spread hope that our  scientists w i l l  prevai l  over  this virus they cal l  COVID 19.

As  always, pandemic or  no pandemic,  one thing is cer tain for  our  fel lowship. A Higher  Power  and the Twelve Steps of Alcohol ics 
Anonymous provide the saving grace for  this League of No Longer  Fr ightened Men and Women.



Breath

Breath born in the womb of life
Breath of life as old as time
Of this I do breathe as I swim
In a vast karmic sea
Causes and conditions rise and sink
Giving birth to endless cycles of trying 
and failing
And of trying without fail
Epicycles of birth and death
The spirit of life holds me with care
Resilience rooted in eons of time
Nourishing my heart body and mind
Reminding me that the fear that I feel
Is too great to try to hold on my own
Reaching for the hand of another
I remember that I need not be alone
No I never need be alone
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About the Author

Rober t B. is a sober  alcohol ic in Madison, WI 
par t icipating in AA and AlAnon at Fi tchburg Serenity 

Club. He has been sober  since Apr i l  21, 2007. He also 
began w r i t ing and shar ing poetry on Facebook  dur ing 
his f i r st year  sober  as par t of his recovery from alcohol  
dependency, acute anxiety and chronic depression. He 
has found that creativi ty expressed pr imar i ly through 

w r i t ing poetry and playing var ious str inged 
instruments helped him heal  and thr ive.

Repr inted w ith permission from

Beyond Bel ief
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Suffolk  Intergroup 
Association of 

Alcohol ics 
Anonymous presents 

THE OTHER 24 
Monthly workshops on 

the tradi t ions and 
concepts w i l l  be held at 

6:30 pm on the f i r st 
Tuesday of every month 

at the SIA off ice in 
Patchogue 118 Bay Ave (On 

Ter rel l ) Patchogue 

The August workshop 
w i l l  be held on Tuesday 
August 4th at 6:30 pm
We w i l l  be cover ing 

Tradit ions 7 & 8
A l ink  to this is avai lable 
on our  publ ic calendar

DUE TO COVID-19  THIS 
MEETING MAY BE HELD 

VIA GOOGLE HANG 
OUTS

The Bullet in is published m ont hly by t he Suf folk  Int ergroup Associat ion of  Alcoholics Anonym ous, PO Box 
659 Pat chogue, NY 11772. ?Alcoholics Anonym ous? and ?AA? are regist ered t radem arks of  Alcoholics 

Anonym ous Wor ld Services, Inc. Quot es f rom  AAWS lit erat ure and AA Grapevine are used w it h perm ission .
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